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present case, though flot without soine hesitation on the part of
Britton, J., ini the Divisional Court, and some lesitation on the
part of Osier, J.A., -in the Court of Appeal.

Their Lordships have corne to, the conclusion that the judg-
ment under appeal ought flot to be disturbed. The question is
one in which the opinion of those familiar with the administra-
tion of justice iii the Province is entitled to the greatest weight.
Their Lordships are not satisfled that the decision of the Court of
Appeai, whieh evidently has been most carefully considered, is
in any respect erroneous.

Their Lordships will, therefore, huinbly advise Ilis Majesty
that the appeal shouild b3e disniimed. The appellanta wiII bear
the cost of the appeal.

Tite Law Annuel, 1906. Edited by R1. GEI"oF'aRi E LLIS and MîiR.
A. ROBERTSON, Barristcrs-at-law. William Green & Sons,
Edinburgh. Canada Law Book Company, Toronto.

As a ''iultim in paèrvo'' we know of nothing whiech gives go
.atch iformation iii so ernail a compass as does this annup.l.
Other editor% niay wcll look at th tAever way ini which the
mnaterial is boîled clowni and enviously think of the bovine lavielt
-"Aie, my poor brother!"

Part I. is devotcd to Circuits of the jutic-s-Stanip duties-
LQegacy and succession dtities-Costs-Pees, etc.

Part IL. gives a nimihier of public statutes, revised to date, too
rnany to ennaîcrate, bul all usefuil for referen)ce, grouped under
various hieadings such as Contract and commercial law-Com-
pany law-Master and servant-Criminal law-Solicitore' aets
.- Law of property, conveyancinpr, etc.

Part III. contains "Points of ]a~:beixg a condensed digest
of cases, excellently arranged, uiîder appropriate headings, con-
cluding wîth notes on Colonial law bY 110o1. Mr. Justice WTood.
Renton, of Ceylon.

Let it not be s'upposed that this 1book is only of use in the
B3ritish Isles : on the Pontrary it will be found invaluable to prac-
titioners iii this Dominion, giving, as it does, information %vhieh
is "o frequently neeasary to the înary who have business to do
with the oli country, or wiho, for a varicty of reasons, require to
know the very things that are readily found in this excellent
compendium.


